
Armatage and Kenny Neighborhood Garage Sales
29-May-10 8am-4pm

5410 Aldrich Park on 54th St and use the alley!  Sofa, loveseat, clothing electronics
5448 Aldrich baby equipment, maternity clothes, exercise equip, household, bikes
5509 Aldrich general household
5636 Aldrich general household
5508 Bryant baby clothes & toys/equipment; some furniture
5700 Bryant new microwave, queen head/footboard, chairs, twin mattress set, storm doors
5737 Bryant Parisian, Audrey Hepburn; vintage, furniture, tools, DVDs, clothes
5803 Bryant kitchen table and chairs, bedroom and DR furniture; kitchen and household
5420 Dupont Multi-family sale; furniture, tools, home décor, craft supplies, toys, clothes
5500 Dupont furniture, household, books, misc.
5508 Dupont computer desk, misc. furniture, household, guitar, pet, misc. electronics
5648 Dupont Adams trail-a-bike, drafting table, children's books
5900 Dupont electronics, books, clothes
5929 Dupont Kids, kids, kids!  Clothes and toys; household; furniture
5409 Emerson general household
6020 Emerson art work, collectibles, craft kits, household, kid and adult clothes
5424 Fremont household and craft items, antiques, furniture, toys
5833 Fremont furniture, ceiling fan, lighting, designer clothes and shoes, books, household
5933 Fremont furntiure and lots of household
6024 Fremont Driveway faces Grass Lake!  crib, toddler bed, stroller, shed, wood scraps
5441 Garfield furniture, glassware, tableware, household, books
5906 Grass Lake baby/children clothes/items, furniture, household.  Partial proceeds to Autism
5944 Grass Lake Burley, tagalong, girl's Trek bike, kids tiems, household, kittens
5621 Humboldt baby/children's clothes and toys
5413 Irving tools, hats, stamps, collectibles, household and more
5424 Irving household items, kids' stuff, hostas
5517 Irving golfing supplies and equipment; household
5540 Irving Mission style Oak bunkbed and matching dresser
5624 Irving baby/toddler boy clothes, toys, housewares, baby equipment, lots of vintage
5428 James adult and children's clothes, toys, baby items, household, miscellaneous
5804 James toys, household, play house, sand box, balloons
6008 James miscellaneous estate items
6043 James 3 family sale!  Household items, boy's bike, Webber Grill, soy candles
5728 Knox Multi-family sale!  Household, game systems, computer desk, bikes and more
5737 Knox Unique home décor & linens, high fashion clothing and festive treasures. All 

items in excellent condition
5509 Logan 9’ x 12’ Coleman tent, queen air mattress – used once, window air conditioner: 

7000 btu, misc
5544 Logan Enri-Bernardi 4” Sherpherdess, 12” JBL speakers, Maytag wash mach, Kit. 

Aid mix, LZ recliner, golf, sew mach cab, 20’ ladder, gun rack
5733 Logan Furniture, CD’s, household items
5756 Logan household goods, electronics, some baby items
5929 Morgan Lawn & garden equip, BR chest & night-tables; ice cream tbl & 4 chairs; 

vintage wicker chair & rocker; b-cases. tiller.



5521 Newton Kids clothes and shoes, toys, books, movies, bath light fixture
5612 Newton Books, furniture, household items, misc
6024 Newton Kitchen items, games, puzzles, decorative items,150 sci-fi and fantasy books, 

multi-family sale
5612 Oliver Washer/dryer; lawn mower; household goods, organizers, preteen clothing: 

excellent condition; craft items
5724 Oliver Kids clothes/toys/books; framed original artwork; crafts: sock dolls/book 

cozys/baby blankets
6129 Penn Multi family, sports cards & collectables, Sports Illustrated, household, family, 

kids, clothing, DVDs and more.
5933 Queen Household items, decorative items, clothing: adult & kids
5527 Richmond Crv Children’s clothing, toys, sporting goods, books, misc.
5421 Cumberland 
Rd

All original oil paintings

5504 Thomas Household/misc
5509 Upton Designer & brand name home décor, accessories, plus collectibles
5624 Upton Electric lawn mower, Playstation 2, misc household, collectibles
5833 Upton Baby clothes, toys and gear, furniture, household items and more.
6115 Upton Large selection of indoor house plants and indoor trees, orchids, kids and 

household items
5840 Vincent Clths: xsm-lrg, art, jewelry, bags, shoes, PS 2, desk, fainting couch, Canon 

digital camera w/lenses,  crib & mattress, trike & helmet
5857 Vincent Women’s clothing – small sizes, Twins bobble heads, fishing rods & 

equipment. Household items
6012 Vincent Baby clothes/toys/equip. Maternity clothes. Exercise bike. Arcade basketball 

game,  tools, Nat Geo mags 82-99
5801 Washburn Rocking horse & chair, ride toys & chair, tomato cages, b-boy clths: 0-18m, 

18m jacket & pants, girl clths 3-6, Xmas décor, por dolls
5910 Sunrise Drive toddler girl clothes, toys, games, kitchen items, misc.
5943 Sunrise Drive Sterling silver jewelry sample sale, antiques/vintage furniture and accessories
1112 W. 55th St. furniture, vintage, household, lots of miscellaneous
1717 W. 59th St. woman's golf clubs, guitar, women's clothing and household

2701 W 60th St
Household items, furniture, home and outdoor décor, few clothes, antique 
glassware, landscaping products


